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Deci sion No. ·~g6(72 

BEFOBE THE PUBtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHEFN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMP JIJ1y., : 
a corporation~ tor authority to ) 
issue and sell 6Oq,000 shares ot : 
Common Stock of the aggregate par ) 
value 01" $15,000,000. : 
~--~~--~-~~~--~-~~-) 

Application 
No. 35l3> 

Southern C~11"om1a Edison Company has filed this applica

tion tor authorization to issue and sell 600,,000 shares or its common 

stoCk, of' the aggregate par volue of $l5,000,000, by means of a 

nego tia ted undcl"W'ri t1ng. The Comm1 $.sion by DeCision No. 49 6l9, da t¢d 

Fe'b~ry 2" 1954" exempted the issue of so.1d shares from its compet1":' 

tive bidding rule. .. 

The purpo se of the proposed 1"inmlc1ng 1 s to provide app11-

c:::nt with 1"unds to retire Dnd discharge promissory notes 'Which have 

'been isSUed or will 'be issued for the acquisition of property or for 

the cOllstroction" completion" extension or improvement or 1 ts facili

ties ond which 'Will 'be outstC\Ilding ~s of the do.te o.pplic:mt receives 

the proceeds from the sale of its shc.res of stock" :md to reil'!!'b.lrse 

~ppliccnt tor moneys cxpmcicd from incom.e tor constNction pu~oses. 

Applicant ~eports th~t ~y such proceeds used to roimburse its 

trc~sury w.i.ll become Q. part 0 fits general trec.sury funds. nnd th~t 1 t 

ldll use ml amount at 1 east equal to the reim'bursemen t to finance 

construction expenditures. 

In filing this app11c~t10n with the Commission ~pplic~t 

reports. that 1"01" the years 1946 through 1953, inclusive, its g~oss 

plont c.ddi tions 'Were Approximately $491", 699",000 ~d retirements during 
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tho period were D.pproxim~tely $89-.,649,,000, ~d t~t tho mnount of its 

expcndi tures a.s of Deeec.ber .31, 1953,. for which it had not been 

rci:D.burscd with proceeds from the sale of securl ties was approx1m:.tely . 
$$9,.500,000,. ~s set forth in Exhibit B. In ~ddition, it reports t~t 

it will mcice :further expenditures during 1954 and 1955 in the amount 

of $l24,779,OOO and it has f'um1shed statements shOwing a segregc.tion 

or 1 ts proposed expenditures and its est1m:ltcd sources of fUne.s. A 

sun:rm::l.ry of those stDotemco.ts is as fol1o:ws: 

Expenditures -
Stc~ production 
BydrD.ul1c production 
Transmission 
Dist:r11:ut10n 
Oti'ler 
Emergency, etc. 

Tot.~s 

Sourcos -
SalvD.ge recoveries 
Internal funds 

Subtotal 
Securities 

~otals 

1954 1955 Total 

$26,978;,.109 t; 9';355,297, $ 36,333,.396 
5,391,410 654,218 6,045',628 
8,289,792' 4,647 :1169 12,9.36,961 

29,836,140 27,$9.3,252 57". 72c)',.392 
.3;,009,548 2,724:1,141 5-,7~.3,'689 
3, OQQ ,QQQ., 3,000,Qoo 6,000',Q99 

$76,5.,94.292: $4§,2'74,.067 s'1?4.779',066 

" 

~ 3,600,82'5 $ 1,500,000 $ 5,100,825 
21.904,174 .2A,~04:,067 46,20~~ 
25,504,999 25,,04,067 51,30~ 
~l ,,000,000 32.470.000 73', 470,,000 

$76 7506-,999 S4~! 274,067 $1~4, 779.066 

Applicant's program tor the next two years includes the 

co~plotion of a new ste~ electric generating pl~t know.n DoS Redondo 

Plant No .. 2~ 'Which is plozmcd to include ul t1mately two generating, 

uni ts, each with an expected etfecti ve opcr~t1ng capacity of 156,,000 

ki1o~tts. 'l'b.e !'irst unit is scheduled to commence oper:o.tion 1n 

October, 1954, Dnd is expected to cost c.pprox1m.a.tely $2$,240,000. The 

p:rogrmn also includes a sto~ electric gcnerD.ting st:!t1on Olt El 

Segundo 'Which also will ho.ve two gonerc.ting units, each 'With an ' 

expected effective operating capacity of 156,,000 k11o'W~tts, the first 

uni t to commence operOltion by .July" 1955. 

To meet a part, o! the 1954 costs applic.znt has commenced 

ncgot1D.tions 'With invcstm.ent banking rirms 'With respect to the sD.le 
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of its shares of common stoCk. It expects it Will realize proceeds 

of approximately $22,200,000, 'Which 'Would leave about $29,000,,000 to 

be obtained from the sale of additional seeuri ties . later in the year, 

according to the prcccxling tabula.tion. The proposed issue of shares 

of common stock at this time ¥rill :reduce applicant's bond ratio from" 

4S% to 46% and should place it 1n a t~vorablc position w.nerc· debt 

financing c::m be 'l.mdertaken at rcason.:l.'ble ro.tes. 

The record in this c.pplica.tion cl~<lrly indicc.tcs tb.<lt 

c.ppliccn tWill hav(: need for c.ddi tion~ funds :for the purposes indi

co.ted end th~t the issue of shares of common stock ~t this time is 

deSirable.. Accordingly, we 'Will <:nter a prcli.r:lin~.ry order gcner~ly 

~pprC?v1ng the proposed. issue "out reserving jurisdiction 'With respect 

to the price a~ 'Which the shares Will 'be sold. Upon the filing of" 

c supplemcntil ~pp11cat1on by app11cant showing the agreed t~rms for 

the undol"Wl'i ting, we Will give this matter furthor consideration. 

!no COmmission having considered the tlbovc cntitlee m~tt¢r 

end being of the opinion tb..:tt t1. public naCoring is not n~ecssclj"" 

t1:l~t the applictltion should 'be gr~ted, ZlS herein ~rovieed, thc.t the 

tloney, pl'o!,erty or In.bor to be proeuroo or paic.'!. for by the 1ssu~ of 

the shares of stock h~rein c.uthol'ized is rcasonn.b1y req:u1rce by a.pp11:" 

cant for the purposes spec1i'i(:<l herein, :::n(~ th~t such purposes a;rc 

not, in Whole or in p~rt, rctlson~'bly ch~rgcc.blc to operating expenses 

or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEF3BY ORDERED c.s follows: 

1. Southern Califo:rni.:l. Edison Comp&lY, after the effective 

d~tQ hereof ~d on or before Soptember 30, 1954, may issue ane sell 
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n",t cxc~cd1ng 600,,000 sh:;).rcs or its COm:lon stock at such price tlS the 

COmission here~rtcr m<lY f'ix in a supplCtlcn toJ. order in this :p~ocecd
ing" the proceeds to 'be used for the purposes set forth in this 

app11c::l.tion. 

, " 

2: The authority herein granted "Will become effective 

when the Commission bY' ~ supplementDJ. order has fixed the price at 
.. 

, . 
W'h1ch app11c:m t may sell said shares" of stock. 

3. Wi thin 30 dtlYs af'ter the sz.l(: of said shares" D.pplictlnt 
, . .'. 

shD.l.l f'ile with the Commission a st~tem.cnt showing the, names of those 

to whom s~d Shares were sold" tho num'ber of shares sold to each" and 

the price at which sold, togeth~r 'With tb.ree copies of 1 ts prospectus. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, Caliror.nia~ this 


